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DAY AMONG TIIK CIIUKCHKS.

rK viivuvii uy aon nu.nMM.t vkd
10At Kit US IKVMUAt.

Nrrvlir. Cnuituitrd l.jr Kl.lnr V. I'llee, and lb
llPdntlrutlon Sciinon bjr Kliler (I, W. Bf II.

turner Vine Miulo Uhurili Ue.
iMir.l at (!)' Votlj Home'

'Itie Church of (Ifht (llethel), corner cf
OrmiRd ami Prluoo street, which for omo
iiiontlin pl was rinsed for tlio purpose of
having rcinodclhd nrul lieautlllnd, wan

Sunday with luipteislvo strvlco
morning, altornojii mnl ntoulng, the church
being greatly crowded nt (ncli of tlio nor-lte-

Tlio morning scrv rn was opened with an
anthem, "Ooum Holy Spirit," (Warren)
Ming In qusrtettn ly I'rnr. William. II. Hall,
tiinor, Mm. Van Nostran, sopr-.n- o, Mrs. I', 8.
Goodmsn, contralto, anil Mr, Win. () Ftalloy,
liasm. Prof. Ilsll sang the tenor solo In his
usual finished style, nml 111" other vocalists
rendered their huvumI puts with much

'Ilia opniilnR services worn conducted by
Rev. ('. Price, tlio pastor of tlio church.
.Mr. Van Novram followed wild a soprano
nolo, " Neater My God to 'I htm" (lloldon),
whloh was exquisitely rendered, ami then
KldorO XV. Huiltiiuniir, formerly pistor of
tlio Hnthul, liut now of ITuloutowu, Mil.,
provmoi urn risipuioaiiuii Harmon. ins
tbotno was tin building or the II rut taber-
nacle, as ordered ty tlio Lord, tlio building
or tlio temple In Jerusalem, ami lis rebuild-
ing niter It destruction.

Tno afternoon service was oiiunett wild a
lusrlettiiby Mis I S. Goodman, soprano,
Mr. Stephen J Ooe, alto, nml Mr. M. II.
Phillips, ba'so, Mr. W O. 1 ralley sluglug
ttm solo wrt

Thn Sunday cxeiclsos consisted of
reading-- , lociuilon-- . ami musla by tlio clill.
ilren, ami the recitation or "No hecln Inllca(in" by Mli Mills lUkrr, ft jouiik laily
pmeMlnc dccliloil ttlocutlnniiry lalmt. Mr.
Illrain ("roonio lamroil tlio Hiiillencu with
nteral Una bitrltonu nuloc.

Tlienliif( (ixnralot worn (mi(.h1 with a
urtltu "J tans. Levor of MvKoul" IT. l.H)ilr), tlm txnor aoln Iwiiik atin by Mr.

Kitwln roncll, tlin tux., by Illram Croomp.
tliimopr.ino by Mr. I. H Uoodmau, ami tlio
alto by Mra. H. J. Owtuia. .

.V contralto nolo "1 I.mu to Hear My H.
vlout'n Volce" fOlovor), wai ailmlrlily
miiik by Mr I' H. nuMlmnn, be uliign
aoprano nr oontralto wltli pqual KWiotnfw.
'PTbo (irrn )!., forinou vai bv I.Uler O W.
tluir, or Mount Joy, ulno ttieuio waa tlie
luty et Itiosti lioai-r- wllblii Hie jialo of tlio

cJitiroli re Ihini Hint tliev mav Ixi illttln.
Kiilliol by their M.irkiand tliolr walk inllle
trout Hiimu who re without thochuirii.

Ourlriu thn iMv tbroo oolliotoim were
Ultwl rualizlriK the aum of13j0, aluioat
piioukIi to pay otr thn debt of the church
His bilaiiCHOI thn ilobt, Itm than 1300, will
be arranKPil by the menibora el the church.

riivro wore K"""rl ooiiKratulatloti atuouKthe moinbera or the church on thooouiplotton
l the ltupronmi'iiU In their Iiouko of wor-Mil-

lor the liberal iviiitrlbutloria that haxot)ii rtx.uUed both from uxiiinuulcaiit ami
utbern towtrUa I'qul UtuiK the ilobt, ami ter
the urtut aiicce hh-- bid attended thuilctl-Knli-

y norrlcta.

TliJtll.il' At K CUV tit II.

tvtlti Iinrrrulro'irrili.raAlirr lUIng
lliurnaEliir

Oap, 'ov. 1.). Yfatrrilay Ijelng the day
et apart for tlio reoiKnIiiKaerlcvaln theM.

K. Lhitrch hero, Krrat crowdi were In attend-auc- o

tOHo,Hiul her tlm laipretslvo aoraionf.
In tin tuornlaK Hov. Geo. Lumiuliu.ot I'hll
adelptiln, prcwchikl a tiiont ficfillf nt normon,
ttktni; for hit text from lit lVxItn ami part of
tho3J vortn. Ill ruinark were UstPtitxl to
wttti tnarkiM atlrntlnii. In the afternoon

weio mailu by Rev. V. dray, He- - J,
A. CooiH'rand other. In the emulng Rev.
Samuel XV Kurtz, el l'nlladulphlit, preached
a ponurful ecrtnon to an oier trowdoJ
ifiiigroiratlun wlih trroit eOect. DitrliiK
the day nulxorlptionn ami collxctloua
wcro taken up to help delray the balance
on the expei.hTor riiiiiojrllln and painting
thn church. About J145 were aubncribed and
rllecteU, aluioit tnoUKh to v all the

on the otiurrh. Many pral(s
were expretd as to line lahto which the
plutera displayed Tho work was done by
Israel Alextndcr, of Collin, with reat aatla-lactlo-

II a Unto ami tine work alwaja gltpa
Kroat antllactlnn. Tho freoolnK el the Interior
of the bud 1 in',-- w the workmaushlpof Mr.
IIoord I'yle, of QuarryMlle, ami H harm-m- i;

to tliuevu.
In all It li now oiif) nl tlio lint nt rhurchoa

In the nelishborlKKHl. IIulii the klud na
ihtauce of tlio ooplo In this xlclnltv, tbo
inembvr or thn ihnri li intend their 'heart-tel- l

thanka for the liiwralliy and aid wIiIlIi
was frtely cxtnilttl In helping to ll'iuldato
thin dehu

On Tueaday moiling next, luih, rovhnl
ertlcei will lipgm in the church aud con

Untie for oeral wtwka, under Llmrgo of
Koi. J, XV. Uradlny. Thli patnr hai Ulxircd
vijoroiKly for uuarly thrio iera, having
done gooit work,

llouiii' livotiio
Oac of the tuoat linprealvo ervliea in the

Catholic chuicli the forty bourn' dexotlon
waa lnauguratod nt HI. Authony'a church on
Sunday iiiornlriir. 'Iho maa of cnllloii
wacelobrntd at 7 o'Uock by lather Kaul,
at which the iiialo tueiubbra of the coagroKa-tto- n

recelve-- oomiiiunlon. At tholOoclock
iiias Father Kaul prvachwl n ixiniiou appro-prlat- o

to the occasion. Tho Mapur hervlco
was held In the ulteruoon and lu tlio tnoniuK
I'ather Hchmelz preached. Maviea were
Lelebratmt thla morning at &, 7 and o'clock;
there will tie proachlnc tbU oveulnifaud to-
morrow there w 111 be uervlcoa at the aamo
hours. Thedototlou will be oloswl with a
procestion of the kodaltllei oro-nlti-

TUB II II. I It A IN UUARllirtLLIt.
I lie Itralh'r IImi Little Too Colli rur Huice

AuiIjIIIuui Colureil Folk..
On batitrday ovonlng a party of lolored

folka ooualalluK el four oolorod men and four
women, went Irom thl city to Quarryvlllo,
where they gave n performauco In Mo
ihanlo'a hall. TLe cntortaltnnent km of the
lilihtrat poMtblo kind, but the audleuco naa
lit; liter. Ono of the clevoreet acta of the o on.
lug waa douo by the nuu lmlng chargoof
the hall. Ho nrraiiwl lo take money at the
door aud alior allowing most of hia frlonda
to p.1- - In for nothing, be wciirnd Jil 'J5. Of
thla amount ho kept 5 lor the rent or the
hall, turning thn inuialnder oer to the ri

to be naed In payment of hotel bills,
car farea, Ac. Tho weather lx Juat a lltllo too

lortroupn or thli kind to enttir0 80
lar from homo.

llie I'rlra ul Coke.
I ho ooke operator Hay they cannot grant

the demands or minora In the coke regions
without ratamg the prlco el coke, "If we
ralso the price of coke tlioy nay the prlco or
Iron must be Increased as Iron uianufaoturerH
uro at preent nelling their product at tbo
lowest pcnlbIo margin. If the prlco el Iron
H Bdauced Amerlua will at ouch be atocked
with Iron Irom Ktiropo.

" I have recently betn over there. 1 found
that KuglUli aud Hcotch manulaoturera,

have largo htocka on hand waiting
ter Amerluait prluex to rise, aud then they
will Hlilp thnusamla el tons hern at once. One
Nivitcli t) nil alone near Ulaiirow baa about
li'W.OOO tona ready for exportation. If they
c in only rcalu twnity-tl- o routs per ton
profit limy are ready to do bulimias with
Auierlea."

'J be lurk I urimce llrlilgs.
'I'ho trip el City Uugluoer Blaymakor to

Vork Furnuce, to tnako a survey lor the lto
or n propoKod brldno at that iolut has boon
deferred for a few dava on account of the
rlwr being too high. Ho will make Iho sur-e- y

later lu the week,

Returned to Court.
W. A. Ohrlat waa beard on Saturday even- -

lug by Alderman nrr on tliochargo of asaaul
and battery and surety of the peace, preferred
hyhU wife. The alderman returned bolu
utlttod ChrUt lor trial.

JlJti'UJtt OH IHTKHHAI. H fjrM .

Tti Tax LMi If lilk), lUaraml Toliatco-renn.jlraul- a

aland. Fifth In r)lif
Ing Hi nigaiiin-lllln- ol. rir.l.

'I ho annual report or Intern il lUeuue
Uomuilaalonor Mlllor for Ilia fiscal year
ended June 30, ISSrt, lias boon ghen to the
preaa. itoaldea showing the operations of
the bureau ter the last fiscal year, the reHrt
contains many luteroitlng table and compar-
ative sUtemontaof rooolpt", ami of thn pro-- d

notion and movemont el the principal ta

of taxation whisky, bonr and
Tho total rocelpts frnu all ouriduring the twat year were Ilfl,KK,frMl,

against ULM,1 for thn preceding
dacal year, and tlLlI M,(W' for the
year ended Juno M, IshI. Thn conituls.
aloner estimate that 1118,0.10,000 will be

during the current tlcI year Irom the
arloumourcoaof Internal rot en ue. In mak-

ing this estimate, however, ho Is much em-
barrassed by the prosetico of a now aouroe of
revenueoleomargarine and the entire ab-
sence of any statistical Inforinitlon a to the
quantltymanuracttirod.thoiiuniberofractorles
engaged In It production mid the number or
Kholesaleand retail dealers engaged lu soiling
IL Krntn the cotnpaiathostalouienta em-
braced lu the ropert are gleaned the following
statistics rotating to receipts from the aoeral
object of Internal taxation. During the lastyar the amount or taxes collected Irom spir-
it amouted to tu'J,0iU,SLa, an Increuso el
f 1,'iSI,0j7 over the promt Ing year ; from

Uqunrn, HH,fl;il,7.U, an Increase or
f 1.H5,0I9 over the preceding year, from
tobaoiM, (37,007,11, an lucrcaw of ll.MW.WI
over the preceding year ; and from mlscolla-neon- s

collections and penalties f2i)(WW, a de
croase or J20.MJ Illinois ruriitauod thn larg.
est amount el Internal reteutio,
Kentucky stands next, 115,716 010: New
York third, Hi,3ft5,M, with Ohio, tl2,WI,.
310 , Pennsylvania, (7.8I7,'JS0 , Missouri.
f7,060,Cil , Indiana, f I 873,'o0 ; Now Jersey,
W,0M,o75 , WUoonsln, (.1,003,310, and Vfr-glul- a,

i2,Wl,lJ7. Vermont furnishes X3Z,IM,
the least of all the stales and territories. Tho
cost or collection or Internal re vonue ror the
year was (1,109,15. bolug about 3 0 10per
cenUorthe amount collectod, against 3 0

per cent, thn cost of collection during the pro.
coding year. During tbo year VH Illicit stills
wore soiled, against "IS the preceding year.
Ibo whole number or grain distilleries regis-
tered during the fWcal year ended June 30,
lose, was 1,1 j, oi which iiumiwr iw were
ojHira wl. 'I tie iimnl-urt- i registered aud
oiorateI during the fiscal yesronded Juno
30, 188.'., wore 1,103 and PIS respectively.
Thorn were 5,101 Irult distilleries registered
and 0,075 oporsted, au increase of 8(M In the
number registered and 10 In tlio number
operated during the provlous year,

Tho number el gallons of spirits produced
from grain durlnc the year(b0,31l,3S0) shows
au Incressool 7,510.182 gallons oer the pro-
duct of the year eudod June 30, 1S85, and Is
673,005 Ballnns less than the average product

hi 'tt? nfi . t. ft.. I.. I ..!. . ....lu,,.,,vH' j itx3 , iiiiio Vina.
1 ho quantity el rum distilled from inolawws

during the fiscal year (1,790.05" gallons)
shows a decrease or'J81,2tl gallon riom the
rroduot or the previous fiscal year, and Is

Kallons leas than the average product
(1,011,773 gallons) ror the last ulno year.

During the year 1)0,0015,000 gallons or spirits
were withdrawn, tax paid, from distillery
warehouse, which was 1,4 17,570 gallons more
thauthequantlty withdrawn In thn preceding
fiscal year. During the ear MM,V'4gallous
et spirit wore removed lu bond for export,
against 10,07 1,1 IS gallons lomoved In bond
during the preceding year.

Referring to this tendency to Increase the
stock of liourbon and rjo whiskies In distil-
lery warehouses, Commissioner Miller nays
that the bulk of the assessments made dur-
ing the pa-i- t year was to enlorce the collec-
tion of the oerduo gallon tax on spirits of
those classes. Ho olnta out the obstacles In
the way of an association or distiller to limit
production, aud says that It Is hardly to be
expected that such a union will occur, uor,
even If all were as united, that the com-
bined wisdom et the asiociatlou would
be sufficient to foretell the tal of the
markets three years hence. He thorefere
again reoommuuds to Congress that the prin-
ciple of taxation w hlcb applies to all other ar-
ticle taxed under Internal revouue laws be
mode to apply to distilled spirit, and that, as
In thecasool tobacco and boeraud of thouew
subject el taxation, oleomargarine, the tax
be levied upon the spirit which aball be
manufactured and sold or removed for con-
sumption or use. The commissioner also
urge the passage of the pending bill to
cut otr all commissions to collectors for taxes
collectod ou distilled spirits, the passage el
the fractional gallon act and an Increase In
the tiumlier of revenue agent.

Mr. Miller closed his report with those
obssrvatioua about

It Is impossible at this tluio to estimate the
amount of Internal revouue which will be
derived Irom oleomargarine. It, however,
the operation of the law should prove un-
satisfactory In it present form, which 1

construed to loty a tax only upon the article
manufactured, and sold or removed for con-
sumption or salejuis supposititious butter, the
Inw can be o amended aa, while Imposing
a tax ou oleomargarine oil neutral and such
like Hiibstaucvs without which the suppo-
sititious butter cannot be extensively maun-factore-

to provide also ror the use et suoh
substance by subsequent compounders
without the payment or a second tax, a rs

are allowed to compound distilled
spirits, on which the tax la paid without pay-
ing an additional gallon fax, simply by.
delivering up the original tax-pai- d stamps
and receiving in exebaugo other stamp rep-
resenting the aamo quantity; also for counting
the tax on so much as is used for lubricating
fin (sises or olherw ise in thn arts and sciences,

my opinion the advantage lu securing
the tax from the manufacturer who derives
his material trout the slaughtered animals
cannot be overestimated, 'lhcse manufactu-
rer are comparatively few In number. Ily
requiring them to stamp and brand all their
production and to keep such books as will In-
dicate the destination et their product such
products can U) followed to the dealer and
through the dealers to tbo consumer. At
the same llmo by the use of a system of ex.
changing stamps similar to that now lu oper-
ation as to distilled spirit the article may be
readily ludenllfled by the consumer without
necessitating the Imposition of another lax.

til Cnur.a It Will IV McDetlll.
riom the I'lilladolphla Times.

We fully coincide with the suggestion el
Calvin Wells lu hi newspaper, that " It Is a
llttlo early yet to dispose" of the state
troasuroiHhip to be vacated by United States
Senator Quay on the 4th of March next, and
we think that our respected contemporary
was overly modest In not adding that Calvin
Wollsahould be appointed Instead et Jamos
A. McDevltt.

OI course, Mil Dovltt will got the place, as
Ooveruor Heaver will give It to him because
Quay aud Mageo will uulto in demanding it ;
but It Is only lair lo protest against setting It
up for MoDevItt without giving Mr, Wells
aud his: friends a c banco to be hoard.

KulEhl. Templar Urand Conclave.
Iho 31th annual grand conclave of the

Urand Commandery Knight Templar or
Pennsylvania will be hold In Phila-
delphia In May next. Lancaster com
mandery has resolved to attend the grand
conclave. '1 he committee to make arrange-
ments are: Joshua 1j. Lyte, Onnrge Hotlier-me- l,

Georgo It. Weluhans, Hugh H. tiara
and Charles A. Uelnltau. The committee
have eugaged quarters for the Iiancaster
commandery at the Colonnade hotel.

Mobbed ou Middle SlrMt.
C. II. Cross applied for lodging at the

station house on Saturday night. He claimed
that he came to town for a day's pleasure,
that his residence was at Bismarck, Lebanon
county, and that be was robbed of (10 at n
disreputable bouse on Middle street. For-
tunately his railroad ticket was not stolen.
He lelt for home

The Major's Court.
Tho mayor bad 18 vagrant to dispose of.

Three et thorn were found lo be professional
tramps and were sonl to the workhouse, a
fourth, a town man, waa found asleep at the
furnace. He paid costs. The balance were
discharged.

Mnslj-SI- x I'.rson. Killed.
Advloea bave been received at Plymouth,

Knglsnd, that the Chinese ateamshlp
Takataman burst her boiler while running
under blgb pressure In a gale oil Nllgata.and
that 00 persons who were on board perished,
including the cRlcors, who were Englishmen,

FIRE'S DHSTKUCTIVK WOKK,

MABhitKfn unuuitiir munr, on hal.
nut mmmnr, in VAmma.

Awakened hr the Smoke In the Head et Night.
Ml eat I'atl el the Hldck Ilulned The

Irfit. J.OOO-IU- rn and Oonteuts
Hurled In Iaeock Toitnihlp,

At an early hour this morning a very
II re took place In the grocery store

or David Markley, at Na, 131 West Watnul
street. Mr, Matkloy's roMdonco luioxtdoor
lo the store and belwoou 1 and 2 o'clock this
morning bn was awakened by the smell of
suioko which Sfomed lo becoming from the
store. He quickly arose and upon examina-
tion found that Iho store was on fire and
burning tty briskly. An alarm of Ore
was struck from box 17, at Walnut
and Prince streets. Tlio fire department
responded and ntler working for
about au hour and and a baU d

In completely extinguishing tbo
flames. A great part or the stock of goods
waa burned, and nearly all was ruined,
either by flro or water. The counter, shelves,
floor and colling are badly burned, and the
damage to the building will be considerable.
Tho flro soomes to have started In the rear
of the store, at a spot whore a lot of flour In
paper sacks was standing. About four feet
from the flour stood a stove, In which there
was lire. Mr. Markley says before retiring he
went Into the store, and then everything was
right. He did not fee anything wrong about
the stove, but the sack may have caught
from IL About ton feel from the place where
thn flrn started I hero stood a barrel of coal
oil, fortuualelv the flro did not burn In
that direction. Had the oil caught it would
have be-- ii inifios.lhlo to savn the building.

Mr. Markley stituates hi Ion on stock
and damagn to the building at about (ACO0.
He Is Insured with Jeroiulah Rife for 11,000
In the flro Association or Kngland. Of this
smount (SOU is nil thn stock and (600 on the
building. In Iho North llrltlsh and Mer-
cantile company et London ho has (500 on
the building ami (500 on the stock, with
lUtisiusu A. Iltirns

jixk-- intsrKorrri ir fihb.
Fred Nordtlck's corn, Uralu, Tobsroi and

Live Ntock Cun.umed.
On Saturday ovenlng a barn on the farm

owned by David Smoker, at the old Leacock
church In Leacock township, was totally
destroyed by lire. The farm Is occupied by
l'red Nordaick, a Gorman. Between 6 and 7
o'clock the fanner was lying behind his stove
takluga nap when be was awakened by bis
wlfo who hail discovered that the barn was on
flro. The tire bad made such progress that
nothing could be done to stay its progress and
In asborttlmethestructure was consumed.

the building all the bay, corn, grain and
tobacco belonging to the farmer weredestroyed.
Two bulls, seven bogs and a large lot of
chickens weroburnoJ. The cattle belonged
to Newton Knox, ami the other stock to
Nnrdslck. Tho latter hail an Insurance of
MOO lu the Leacock company. Tbo building
was Insured In an Amlsh company.
Nordslck don not know how the tire
urlglt-aloi- , but thinks II was Incendiary.

THfiXI TU rtlHM AX ALLIAKVB.

The Secle! el Inipilry of r. A 51. College
Iurlilng all Kefurtned School..

The Society of Inquiry of the tboologl;al
seminary Is making an eflort to form an al-

liance between the dlllorent theological
BShools of the Reformed church. The object
In view Is to cultivate a closer union between
the seminary students and thus In tltno
bring all branchosof the denomination nearer
together. If this Is accomplished It will be
one el the many good things resaltmg from
tbo organization of thn Society of Inquiry.
The mooting el tbo wloty are held every
Krlday afternoon. At It last meeting the
following programmo was given : A lecture
on "Modern Idolatry," was delivered by
Aaron Noll , a sermon skeleton was road by
J. H. Mlckley, after which the question

Heioirt, "That Biblical criticism unfavor-
ably atlecta some of thn essential doctrlnei

it Christianity," was discussed by the mem-tier- s

or the society. The quostlon was
unanimously decided In favor or the noga-ttv-

Messrs. CoblenU, Santee and Kllor
were apKlnteit a committee to arrange ter
regular monthly missionary meetings to be
held in tbocollpgoubapol.

Yesterday Prof. J. II. Dubbs, D. D.,
preached the sermon at the dodlcatlou et the
now Reformed church at Perkaale, Pa.

Tho college and niimlnary studout have
become very much Interealod lu Dr. Tltzel'a
lectures on "Tho Bible," which he deliver,
every Wednesday ovonlng lu the lecture
room et thn First Reformed church.

Mr. W. It, Kleller, 'M, who has boon read-
ing law In Cham tiers burg, Pa,, since be loft
college, visited his friends about tbo college
and city last week.

The sermon yesterday In the college chapel
was delivered by Dr. Oast, who took his
text from Matt- - 25 : 10, " And th eso shall go
away Into everlasting punishment"

For F. and H. College.
In the church at Kgypt, Pa., on the 11th

Inst, an educational and missionary conven-
tion was bold In the Interest of Franklin and
Marshall college Rev. Dr. T. G. Apple
dwelt at leugtli uimiu "Tho Dumands of our
College and Seminary."

A VAH LUAIt UF UUH3MH.

Hostler at lllrd-t- n Hand knit Several ul Them
Meet Uutlmelr Fates.

Ou Hutiday evening a car load of horses ar-

rived at from the West. Tboy
wore consigned to Christian Miller, and as
they bad been delayed for about ten hours
on the way, Mr. Miller concluded to take
thorn from the cars at ouco and reulovo them
to the hotel stables to be rod. Tbo animals
were very frisky and on the way to the stable
began to run. In a short time they scattered
iu dilloreiit directions. Four el the number
wandered down to Ronk'a station, which
Is cast of Hlrd. They wore on
the railroad track and when a freight train
passed west they started to follow lu They
had gone but a short distance when an east
bound freight train ran Into them. The
animals were all so badly Injured that they
had to be klllod. Ono had a Iront leg cut oil,
another n hind log, a third lost both blud legs
while a fourth was otherwise badly Injured.
Men were out all night In search of the other
horses which seemed to have scattered all
over the neighborhood.

A Mountain el Iran,
Marble Hill, two mile from PbllUpsburg,

N. J., lias been purchased by a number et
Philadelphia capitalists from Henry Tulmor,
of i'aston, and a large force el mou has been
put at work digging ore. The character of
this ore is a a choice red oxide, analyzing in
metallic iron from 55 to 70 per cent Tbo ore
is et the Bessemer quality, and shows up in
true vein form. A blast this week showed
a vein twi nty-thre- e feet wide, and the indl.
cullons are that this mine win be one or the
largest developed In New Jersey.

A monster englno will be erected at the
mine on Monday and larger machinery to In-

crease the output to four thousand tons per
month la being oonstructed. It is externally
a mountain of Iron, aud all Indications are
that a It Is Inexhaustible. The profits el the
lorlunate stockholders are likely to be large,
as the cost el delivering the ore ou tbo cars,
ou account et tbo nearness to the traoks el
the Pennsylvania railroad, will be about one-ha- lf

that of most of tbo mines In Warren
countv. The capital stock el the company Is
(500,000.

mo Laueaster Men In the ITe.l,
Albert Bauman, who will be remembered

as an aotive citizen of Lancaster, writes from
Fori Lyon, Colorado, to tell of the gallantry
of another Lancaster man, Anthony Illankeu-uieye- r,

whose parents reside on Freiburg
street, who enlisted In the regular army eight
veara ago and was promoted a year ago for
bravery. Sergeant Blaukenmeyerhas furtherdistinguished himself", Mr. Bauman says, by
the pursuit or a desperate band of horse
thieves. The sergeant and bis detachment
had a bard ohase but succeeded In capturing
two of the leader by ahootlng their horse at
long range.

i1'

tVlLlTAK nttra HTAX.

Th Trnjsn Knocked Nen.sle.. In the Third
Itoand be th Bo.lon Client.

The fight between John L. Hulllvau and
Paddy Kyan on Saturday night, In San
Francisco, resulted In a victory lor Sullivan,
who knocked out bis antagonist fairly In
tbo third round, Ryan railing to recover his
feet before time was called. Tboro were
about 0,000 spectator-- ! present, and the re-
ceipt reached (12,000. By the terms el the
sgroement Sullivan lakes 75 porcent. and
Myanl'6 percent, or the receipt. The light
was with four-ouno- e gloves according lo the
revised Marquis or Qtieensberry rule.

After Rbaklng bands' the two men sparred
for live seconds for an opening, when Ryan
suddenly let out with hi right, catching Sul-- 1

1 van on the right cheek. Yells of "Good
for Paddy" were beard all over the bouse.
From that moment both fought savagely,
Ryan leading throughout Ryaa followed up
with another right-bande- r on Sullivan's
cheek, and attempted to follow up with
a stomach blow. The hit fell short For
the first inlnuto the fighting was so so v ore
that Ryan began to how signs of falling
wind, and Sullivan took advautage of this
and made a rush at Ryan, when both
clinched, but were quickly separated, and
time waa called.

in the second round Ryan again lorcod the
fighting, but with less apparent eflect
Though he reached Sullivan's face and body
several times, lie bad lost some or bis power
through becoming winded. Sullivan on
noticing this started to force the fighting,
and. loading, reached Ryan, who countered
Inefler-tually- . Sullivan then again reached
for Ryan and landed a body blow which
downed Ryan, amid loud cheers. This was
ropeated twice. Ryan essayed tactics of
clinching to avoid punishment, and at the
end of the round It was apparent that Ryan's
chance lor victory waa gone.

llio third rouud was a regular slugging
match. Sullivan being In bettor wind he
rorcod the lighting from the start, but both
men showed signs of heavy punishment
Alter the third pas Sullivan sent In a torrlflo
rigbt-bande- r on Ryan's Jaw, which sent him
spinning to the rones a clean knock-dow-

The blow rattled Ryan so that It was with
some difficulty be staggered to his feet Ho
shook blmselr together, and In a dazed way
led off with his lelt MrSuIllvin's face. The
latter stopped it prettily, and then repeated
hia right bander on Ryan's Jaw. Tho blow
was so violent and well directed that Ryan
went down as if shot out of a cannon. It was
a knock-ou- t of-t- cleanest kind. Ryan laid
on the floor utterly unabI&-t-o move.

The iiollco rushed In, but It was too late.
There was nothing for them to do the fight
was ended. Sullivan waved the time keeper
back so as to sto II Ryan bad anything to say.
When time was called Ryan was still on the
floor. Sullivan then stooped down, picked
him up aud carried him to bis corner. The
crowd then quickly dispersed smld shout
lor Sullivan.

mren nr nuns talb.st.
An Entertainment at the Opera Home for the

HenrfUor Knight el Labor.
On Saturday night an entertalnmout by

borne talent, under the auspices and for the
benefit of Hamilton Assembly Knights et
Labor of Lxncastor, took place In the opera
bouse. The Knights bad been busily en-

gaged selling ticket for several weeks past,
and the result was that the audience was
very large. Strange to say, however, the
gallery was not a well filled as down stairs.
Tbo entertainment was very long and lasted
until 11 o'clock. Them were no less than six-
teen acts on the bill, but several changes were

was to have walk-
ed a wire, but owing tolllne-- s was unable
to appear. The different acts wore mostly
credits bio to the performers. Some showed
tbat proiM)' attention bad not been given to
rebeaiaals, and the orchestra connected with
the house did not give satisfaction. Tbo
specialties were as follows . Cornet solo by
M'lle Tltens ; feats of legerdemain by Prof.
Mohn ; Tom Goodmau In a song and dance ;

Cummlngs and Wltmer in acrobatio feats ;

clog dancing by Harry Boettner ; guitar and
harmonica playing by William Drepperd j
Wltinor Brothers with their dog circus and
horizontal bar performance , Dan Clemens
wltli drum solo ; Prof. Tragissor's blcyclo
riding; John Riley' Imitations on the violin,
and the singing of the Garden City Trio.
Shay, Clemens and Cummin) appeared in a
sketch which waa old but still created some
fun. A musical sketch entitled ' The Quaker
Courtship" was well given. W. li. Hall did
well a the Quaker, as did M'lle. Tltiens as
the Country Oirl. The couple received

support from the Lancaster Parlor Or-

chestra. The evening's performance con-
cluded with Georgo Cumiiilngs absurdity
entitled ''The Mischievous Monkey."

iiKATii vrJLtcun aiLXA.
A Former Lancaster boumlan I1K. In HariL-bur- g

t a lllpe Ulil Age.
Jacob Oilman, sr., died at Harris-bur- g

on Saturday last. Ho was one el
that city's oldest and most respected citizens.
Mr. Oilman waa boru September 2d, ISO I, at
Maytown, this county, and after residing a
short time at various places In the West,
removed there in 1600, as an employe of
the Adams express company by whom ho
bad been engaged flv e years before, and run-
ning over the road as an agent in this com
pany's employ Mr. Oilman remained until
unqualified by sickness, being the oldest
representative of thorn alou the line
between Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
About rour years ago lie was stricken
with paralysis, since which lime one
disease upon another has worked H'-e- untlt
death relieved blm from all pain. A widow
and 11 children, six daughters and tlvo sons,
are left to remember his atlectlon as a hus-
band and father, while a host et friends will
sincerely regret bis Ins?. Ills lunerol took
place y from bis residence aud was d

by Hov. IL L. Jacobs, of the Metho-
dist church, of which the deceased waa a
member, aud bad been a Christian sixty
years. HI body was burled in the Uar-rlsbu-

cemetery to which place It was
followed by a delegation trom the Odd Fel-
lows, of which he had been a momber since
IE 10, about the oldest lu tbat city.

uu to th if ruin mi iiuh:
Till. Afternoon Aud To.MeM trill lie the

Lsat Chance lo See Ibo Chryaiithainuni..
Thochrysantbeuiuui show in the rink closes

when a very large attendance Is
promised. It is au exhibition that desert oi
the support or every man, woman aud child
in this city, because it is In tbo liuo of lilglior
floral development lu our towu.

It must not be supposed tbat Iho flowers
are faded, for being autumn productions they
thrive in this kind of weather and there are
more tlowera blooming now than at any
otbor time during this fair. All the premium
plants bave their tags placed ou them so
that the chief beautlea may be seou at short
notice. Nine first premium plants arrived
from Philadelphia on Saturday and they are
a great feature of tbo show. Thero Is be-

sides a rare orchid In bloom.
Wo one can atlbrtl to inisi thla show and

will be the IaU opportunity to sou

List el Unclaimed Letter..
The following la the list or unclaimed let-

ters remalnlug in the postofflce, lor the week
ending November 15, 18t8 :

Ladlti' Litt,m O. Hornier, Miss
Mary Fager, Mrs Laura L. Ferer, Mln
Jrauio Goodman, Barbara Unite, Miss Llzzio
Line, Miss Matlie Koberle, Mies Auua
Stautler.

Gents' List. Cbas. 8. Render, Jno. J,
Boniface, Hon. Henry Brlnton, Rov, James
Golsslnger, M. It. Girvlu, John Racket,
Daniel Reeves, Frank Payne Koblnsou, Mr.
F. bcharffeuartb, John Seltheu, John W.
bmlth, AVilllam Wurrb.

In Town.
Ned Fralley, of this city, who is playing

with John A. SteveuB' drauiai! ) company,
came home on a flying visit yesterday. The
company is playiug at tbe National theatre,
Philadelphia, this week, aud Ned will make
ellorts to have teem appear here during tbe
season.

Harry Ellsler, brother to Effle Ellsler, the
actress, was In town ou Saturday night He
is ahead of the "Night Off" company, which
appears hero next Saturday night

THE COUNTY CRIMINALS.

OVMNUia UP THE HKQVLAlt HUMX-- "

IIBH QUAUTKM BKBbtVttB.

Joilge Mtlngitoii Diner. Willi III. Collesgu
as lo th Improvement, at the Court

llonse-Tl- ie Mont Important Cases
Down on thn Ll.t lor Trial.

Tho November term of the court of quar.
ter sessions was openod at 10 o'clock this
morning, with Judge Livingston, presiding.
Tbo complaint book shows that 203 cases
were returned to court since the August ses-
sion and tbat there are 31 prisoners In Jail
awaiting trial.

The mot Important cases on the list for
trial are the Rote and Gorlltzkl robbery
cases, Robert J. Presborry, rape; d

turnpike company and Lancaster city,
neglect of duty; George II. Ranck, libel,
and Satomo Burk, the female bono tiller,
larceny.

J, A. Myers, el Columbia, was made lore-ma- n

of the grand Jnry. Judge Livingston
In hi address to the grand Inquest said
It was the Hrst opportunity be bad to charge
the grand Jury since the Improvements bad
been made at the court bouse. The court
room now ha a flue appearance. The color
In frescoing wore tastefully blended, the
inateiials used In the court room were the
best, the chandelier and coat or arm bave
been beautifully glided, the workmanship
was good and the electric lights, it 1 hoped,
will inako the room ohoorful at the ovenlng
session of court The people of Lancaster
county can reel Justly proud of their court
room, for It Is oxcelled by none In the com-
monwealth. The thanks of the people
are due to Commissioner Myers, Ging-
rich and Hartmau. The court return
tbanks to these commissioners for the
faithful manner In which they discharged
their duties a to the Improvements and
hoped the publio would appreciate their ef-

forts by keeping the room In order.
The grand Inquest was then Instructed as

to a proper, discharge el their duties a to the
returns of bills el Indictment and cautioned
them as to finding the proper prosecutors In
Ignored bill. The county building, the
court said lu conclusion, are required to be
visited and a report made as to tbelr condi-
tion.

The constables made their usual quarterly
return as to the condition el roads and
streets and violations of liquor laws In tbelr
respective bailiwicks.

Larceny Case..
George Davis and James Clark were put

ou trial for stealing a skiff, valued at (20,
near Falmoutb, on August 20, the property
or Jacob S, Miller, Daniel O'Bryan and Geo.
Kline. Davis plead guilty to the offense,
went on the witness stand and testified tbat
Clark bad nothing to do with the stealing of
tbo boat Clark was also called as a witness,
and testified tbat ho was Ashing near York
Haven when Davis asked him to get into the
boat He denied having any knowledge of
the larceny. 1 be dlstrlctattorney abandoned
the casoas to Clark, and tbejury rendered a
verdict el not guilty as to him. Davis was
sentenced to undergo an Imprisonment of
nlno months.

Robert Grimtb, or Columbia, plead guilty
to tbo felonious entry crthe house of Mrs.
Jacobs, at Columbia. The accused claimed
that be was under the influence el liquor
when the offense was oommltted. It ap-
peared that the house entered was occupied
only by ladles. It was Griffith's second
offense and be was sentenced to undergo an
Imprisonment of eighteen months.

Wm. S. Boyd plead guilty to stealing a set
of harness, the property of John II. Buckley,
and was sotencod to undergo au Imprison-
ment of four months.

Illrorce Tfora.
'Ibis is one of the four weeks et the year

In which applications for dlvoree can be tiled.
In the first half hour of court the following
applications were tiled and subpoena is-

sued.
Kmil II. Bruce vs. Hvans S. Bruce, cruel

treatment
I'raellne Dlehtn vs. Henry U. Diebm, de-

sertion.
Mary Z. Cox vs. Lewis C. Cox, desertion.
Ida K. Warner vs. S. Franklin Warner,

cruel treatment
Llzzio Klohl vs. Georgo Wm. Klehl, cruel

treatment
Suean Freomau vs. James Freeman, de-

sertion.
Caroline Parmer t s. James Parmer, cruel

treatment.

UP AMJ DOWN THE STATE.
Saturday morning Thomas M. Gillespie,

brother-in-la- of Chris. L. and F. M. Mageo,
died el consumption at the Allegheny Cen-
tral hotel, Pittsburg.

Kplzooty has broken out among the horses
or Jacob liiuoy, the largest dealer in tbe Leb-
anon valley, and his stables are tilled with
animals sintering from the disease.

The Cumberland county Jail at Carlisle Is
roKirted In b frightful condition by the grand
Jury of that county, the female prisoners
being sometimes allowed to herd togotber
a lth the men.

Sixteen presidential postofllces in Penn-
sylvania exulro between now and March 4,
1SS7. Tbe moat important office is that at
liarrisburg. It Is a singular fact tbat live
out et tbe sixteen ofllees-ar- held by women.

It is estimated tbat no less than 200 manu-
factories et different kinds now located In
the Kast, bavlng an employing capacity of
10,000 bands, will be removed to JPltUourg
during the next year to get tbe benefit of nat-
ural gas. The dlllerence In cost of coal and
gaa fuel has been estimated to be one-lourt-

less lu laver of the gas.
A twelve-too-t flywheel in the engine-hous- e

et Zimmerman it Bros.' Hour mill, Lebanon,
burst at noon Saturday. Tbe engine-bous- e

and mill are a com pie to wreck. The wheel
weighed eight tons and one segment of 300
pounds crashed through a brick wall and
buried Itself a foot deep In a yard across the
sireeu re lives were lose

Jobu Hughes, who served ou tbe man-of-w-

Kssex during the war et 1812, Is dead.
He resided at Maple ton, Huntingdon county,
and was 01 years old. So lar as knowu there
Is but one survivor of those who did service
ou the Kssex Major Ktllott, of Lewlstown,
Pa , the oldest prlntor In tbe state, who
rcofluiiy coienraieu uis mm mrtuuay.

Sunday alternoon Archbishop Ryan laid
the corner-stou- o for the new St John's In-
dustrial school for boys which the daughters
el the late F. A. Drexel bave founded at

on the Now York division of tbe
Pennsylvania railroad, tllteon tnllea from
Philadelphia.

The many recent violations of the Sunday
liquor law In Reading and the increasing
number of drunken brawlers, besides stab
blngallrays, all of which have occurred ou
Suudays within the lint mouth or two, have
led to steps being taken to prosecute all In-
fringements et that character. A detective
has boon employed to collect evldeuce, and
several prominent attorneys have been en-
gaged to assist In tbo work,

J. Frank Thomas, engineer of tbe Potts-tow-

accommodation of the Reading railroad,
was killed at Philadelphia by being struck
uy a post, wuuo loosing out et niscau win-
dow. He was aged about 60, and for many
years ran on the Pennsylvania railroad.

Rev. J. C. Smith, the oldest minister el
the Pennsylyanlt conference of the United
Brethren church, died at his residence In
York, on Saturday, alter a somewhat pro-
tracted Illness.; Rev. Smith had served many
of tbe important charges of the conference,
and been presiding elder a number of terms.

On a Wheeling Trip.
A number of Lancaster wheelmen visited

Reading on Sunday to attend the meeting or
the Reading bloycle club. The whole party
rode to Grolsmervillo where a fine dinner
was. partaken or. Tbe Lancaster delegation
missed the train ror home and stayed all night
In Reading. They reort the roads fine and
a big prospect lor visiting wheelmen In this
city ou Thanksgiving day.

The Oun Was Fired.
The gun calling In light hats and summer

clothing was fired some time ago, but the
members or tbe city police force pay no at-

tention to It They are yet wearing their
summer outfits, aud these cold eveulngs
look more like Icebergs than comfortable
men.

Not Beein.) U.
From the New York Sun,

Mr. Postmaster Harrity seoras to be ahead
so far in his tussle with the Philadelphia civil
service deformers.

A JWUDLMM" OK XM1AL.

Selecting a Jnry to Dselde Whether
McQuade Received a tO.OOO Bribe.

Nkw York, Nov. 15. Ar-
thur J, McQuade, a County Democratic
member or the boodle board or 1884, waa
placed on trial y for accepting bribe
of (20,000 for his vote. As early M 10 o'clock
jiolttlclana, men of leisure and business men
began to besiege the do?.?nd soon after the
court room was fllleW&The talesmen

y were more relulti M t
was understood the recorder would
Insist upon their remaining; together untlt
they rendered their verdict, not being per-
mitted during the entire trial to go to tbelr
homes or places of business. Dlstilct Alter
ney Msrtlne, assisted by Col. Fellows and
Mr. DoLanoy Nlcol, conducted the proeecu-Ho-

Geo. Tracy, Wm. F. Uotne, Richard
Newcombs and Abr. Hummel appeared on
behalf of the defendant

McQuade entered soon alter the recorder
and took bis place before the bar. His clean
shaven and boyish looking face wore a some-
what troubled expression and be did not
seem to be altogether at ease. About 11:30
the clerk began to call off the names of the
200 special panels and about one out of every
tbree failed to answer. Up to 1 o'clock only
one Juror bad been obtained.

Residence Burned.
Til Fix, O. , Nov. 15. Mr. L. Michaels'

residence was burned today. Loss, (3,000.
Mr. Michaels fell from the top story of the
building and sustained severe Injurlos.

IT It Kit B TUB MOKKT WMHT.

Keeping a TToman with the Fond, nl a Spring-
field, Ohio, Firm.

Srru.voni-.LD- , Ohio, Nor. 15. Last March
the proprietors et the Champion Bar and
Knife company, one of the largest manufac-
turing firms of Ibis city, discovered that
tbelr safe bad been opened and the books
stolen. Frank H. Jones, bookkeeper, waa
arrested and (150 In bills were found on him.
He confessed, and said tbat some of the
books would be found at the house of Jessie
Carrol, at Spring City, Tenn. The books
were all found and Jones was sentenced to
ten years In the penitentiary. Miss Carrol
waa arrested as Jones' accomplice. Tbe
evidence of her trial showed that Mias
Carrol bad been taken Into Jones' family as
domestic when Jones and bis wife lived In
Columbus, Ind. When Jones came here to
work, Jessie disappeared. It waa shown,
however, that Jones purchased a bouse near
Spring City, Tenn., and Installed Jessie as
mistress. Tbe firm has never made publio
the amount of Jones' embezzlement, but it Is
at least (20,000, and it bad been going on for
years. The case waa given to the Jury Sat-

urday aud a verdict baa not yet been re
turned.

A Murderer Ecpe fiotn a Jail.
MtrrLiN, Pa., Nor. 15. W. J. McMeen,

who was convicted for wife murder by , pois-

oning at the April term of court, made bis
escape from tbo county Jail, In compaoy with
Aaron Carter, colored, at an early bour this
morning. A regard of (100 is ollered lor
McMeen.

rowderli's Order a Bitter TIIL
Cmc'AOO, Nov. 15. At the stock yard the

militia will be kept on duty probably for a
week, until all Is qulot, and to protect tbe
new men at work. The old men are apply-
ing for work by tbe thousands this morning.
Powderly's order was a bitter pill to tbe un-

ruly eloment here.

Looked Oat the Cab Window,
CnATTASOOOA, Tenn,, Nov. 15. Arthur

Dixon, engineer on tbe Cincinnati Southern
railroad, while looking ont of thecal) window
was struck ou the bead by a bridge and
killed.

The Failure el a Comn.
Bos ion, Nov. 15. Charles Haven Coffin,

shoe manufacturer, Haverhill, Mass., has
llabllties or (129,000. The assets are esti-

mated at (33,000.

TKLEOKAflllC TAl'h.
Perry county, Ky., 1" again In a state of

terror, Tbe French and Eversole feud has
been renewed.

Plain City, Ohio, on tbe Cincinnati it St.
Louis railroad, with a population of 700, was
almost destroyed by fire this morning.

The president bas appointed Samuel D.
Leavltt to be collector et customs at
Paasamaquaddy, Me.

Tbe Jury In tbe case et John B. White-
head, at Norfolk. Va., charged with misap-
plying funds of the Exchange National bank

rendered a yerdlot oi acquittal.

Co aiplalut of a New Schedule.
The new schedule ou the Pennsylvania

railroad went Into effect y. Tbe passen-
ger station presented a lively appearance In
the neighborhood et one o'clock, as four
tralus now leave Lancaster within a few
minutes of each other at that time of
tbe day. There Is a great deal of com-

plaint, especially among people residing In
Columblf,over the now arrangements. Here-
tofore they were able to reach Lancaster at
one o'clock: aud bave an bour here, returning
on Frederick accommodation at 2 o'clock.
Now tbe train leaves at 1:10 and tbey bave
but about ten minutes to do any business.
It tbey miss this train they are
compelled to remain In Lancaster
until 5:30. Tbe Columbia folks also
think tbat a train should be run from
this city to Columbia each evening about 11

o'clock. Tbey say tbat hundreds or people
would be accommodated and tbe citizens oi
their town would bave an excellent oppor-
tunity of attendlug the performances given
lu our opera house. If a train cannot be put
on they think tbat one of those now running
by Mt Joy could be sent around by the big
borough.

Went to Philadelphia,
This alternoon a dozen young men of this

city went lo Philadelphia where they will be
given employment at dropping cars In the
yards of thn .Pennsylvania railroad company,
West Philadelphia.

lied a Leg Broken.
Henry Haruisb, proprietor of the hotel at

Buck, Providence township, went to Quarry-
vlllo en Saturday night While wrestling
w 1th a friend he bad one of his legs broken,
aud It was set by Dr. Deaver.

Died at a Tender Age.
William, tbe son of William and

Annie Nixdorf, of Falrvlew, near Altoona,
formerly nt this oily) died on Sunday after-
noon of inflammation of the bowels. The re-

mains will be buried in this city
alternoon at 2 o'clock. Religious services
will this evening be held at tbe house of bis
graudmotber In Altoona.

a

Drunk and Disorderly.
Lizzie Armstrong, Charles Armstrong,

Henry Clark and Annie Clark, arrested for
drunken and disorderly conduct, were on
Saturday evening committed lor five days
each, by Aldermau Spurrier.

A.Mnlt and lUtlerj.
Henry Hlltlebrand, charged with assault

aud battery ou Gollieb Miller, had a hearing
before Alderman Spurrier, Saturday even
Ing, and was held lu bail to answer at quar-te- r

sessions.

Ileal Estate Sold.
The real estate or the late Mrs. Roseanna

Retalllck, No. 128 Church street, waa sold at
publio sale on Saturday, to Edward Ketalllok,
lor 1715.

I ltfl nmhiifM .- -.
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WOHKMMM amtOMNlMV TO trUM.fj
THE 1AVK1HO MOUiBU. Tt

' (
The Dlstall.ned Importsd Men to b T"i1Blmi.

All the Establishment. UlMrMMeedA. a

Military yet en II.1."..j ...anan . '' MT

t
Remain Iter Rom Time, V , J

Chicago, Nor. 15. Be lore 8 o'oloek'ieklt1,
morning over i,axj oi mo strikers at im BMmr. 'M
yards applied for work at the various (wean
ing houses. In accordance with tbe tlmev
ttona In general order No. 1, issued by XHm
uty Sheriff Burke, nearly all of the old eta-- ;;

ployea of tbe different houses who bave a4 "

heretofore returned reported for dutyaV
the various places designated. Ooestt
feeling prevailed. No assaults or dtaetwiy,''-wer-

reported early In the day. The
formed In line and the managers of tbe pacaK "

ing bouses now in operation, asilated by tasKt
foremen, at once began the work orseleothJ &
such bands as they needed for imraeettkaarv
service. Others, who will be taken back aw ' '
soon as practicable, were given passes Btaainetl
with the names or tbelr respective firms edj
told to apply ror work on a later date. fi$(

Manager Cudahy, et Armour A Co.. iM'T
tbat they had taken back about 500 of tbetr
old men thla morning. This was all Ut' nc

could be utilized on short notice. Ue Imttfy i

strucled DeputylSherlff Burke, however, to'-g-'

Inlorm tbo rest of the unemployed that Ihe-afe'- -

wouia do wort ror them In a little while.;
Tbey were told not to be dissatisfied and Ira- -
patient Tbe strike greatly disorganized the fhuatn... t t.m --...I. . fll.... I. . -- x
sufficient hoes and cattle bounht to run In '.?,
full loroe. It wilt take a week or two to get "? "

ieurgs,uieu. iud uusy Buasjn is now coming tf
on and thn nrnsnect nl unrk Inr all la tint ' riv-'

rileYlllraoincr- - 2i&1.'

r. i. --7!.. ..... . ... ... MSE- -lit in iuu iuii great uiscunieni sprang up i afcii.
amuug uie new nanus wuo took the places Of --j,V- i
strikers when they heard the news of the,"js
uuu ui mo nguu or mem tave already jflL
expressed a uestre to quit work. AH audi,,.
Will be raid off and sent back to tliolr homn ?'i....... . ... . . . vioucn oi me imported men aa are., &jal
oomnetant and rhnn-i- In nnntlnitA will Iuitm. i'S
talned and protected at all hazards. dSS

Thn mllllarv commend tinHaf flenerat 1 ?jl
Fitxslmons, and the deputy sheriffs under YM
jum xsurice, win oe retained in l'aoking-- ,

Ifimn efr.llarl fa. anmA II...A In mhmm a.

Reveille was sounded at 5:30 o'clock, and the "M-- l
militia were distributed to posts near the dlf. n'lJV
ferent big houses where tbe strikers returned

ao companies were sent out aa here-- aj
tofore to patrol Ualatod and other streets la I 'THft

ll A tAltfH Af l4h jiMtua runuut ajbbvcs , j

fB.A U'S MATORABLB HnVWIKU. -

The Stockholders Meet In Baltimore
Elect a Hoard of lllrcctor..

.-- "WS

fHsa
Baltimore. Nov. 13 The annual meet-.va-- ;.

Ing of tbe Baltimore &. Ohio railroad slock- - jL'M
holders was held here Tbe alxth an- - ' -
M,l,l AVU. n' II.A .A.I. . II.A lla.!!9- -
UM4 IVfUlb Ul UIO iUUBUb IUI HIV S.BVM. . 3? ,
year ended Sept 30, 16S0, was adopted. ;".
-- uuni Hiuw muiuga uu ftu Ulltn Ol cio, ..," t. i

oi, oeiogi,sco,iuo more man lasi year; no. ; .

MMitMMU9Ul iri..Hhll.4.1n1... .Ill.la ..Wlwwua MUguu auo. uiiauDifiJiauaTvlvn.'lp
Kivo Krone oaruiuKsui tlll.ioi : nei tttil..i --fThe following directors were elected unsafe 7i M
ttioualy by a stock yote of 72, 173 shares ; ,i117111 .m I.1 U,.rta Ia ih W NJ Ahnl.a .., 1. .' 4.

rivAM. Wm TO Tlft 1.MM C.M Ciula IA 't" "" "I JIUIVHIUVVIIIVJ VV-V- VI' ,

G. A. Venllnsen. D. H. Miller. Joshua O'VC--

Harvey, Geo. W. Dobbin, Aubrey rearre.-- S

Tiia

$

T. ii. uarrett, Joun k. uowen. ,

i ne oniy onange in me ooaru is 1110 sues-ii- - - --r --

tutlon el Mr. Cowen for U. C. Smllb.'de-- "
ceascu. -- 'J,l

Kxctteinentln OU Circles, i .V2'
Nkw York. Nov. 15. There was an utiwii'V

usually lanre attendance of sneaulatnr on.-l'2r- -

thn Axehnntrn at thn nnAnino- - nl ?i0- -. - r
business About half-pas- t ten a. m. 0t;.?
tbe crowd about the nit became very bols. "nL1

lerous and tbe bulls and bears were engaged
in a pitched battle. Bofere noon the price of rsM
pipe line certificates touched 77 cents. A ,Mv
little later some of tbe bulls became alarmed
by a report tbat tbo Standard Oil Company l&rM
clique bad decided to let tbe market drop Ji.v-
I...I7 . ItiA MtnHllInn l! . tn lulu. 1 1. A . .V. Jr.tuaiia.iui.iiu ujuuiuvu in n-- in uviuiu inc.ii,.
rise was Inaugurated and tbe price went offVi

i?prt
"- .'!..

A Woman'. Etoane From Jail 'ifiT.

Shelbvville, Ind., Nov. 15 Mollle Yn-;5il-

cleave, sentenced to one voir lu the femsts-;-.'-

reformatory lor attempting to blackmail,.-- '
Charles E. Kasmlre. etciped from the lall--s--

yesterday morning. She had been furnlabd,lV'"ft
a wrench bv unknown Persons, with which --iiV

she removed tbe bolu that hold tbe look on?;.'.
ineceuaoor. ror some cause mo main uoocjf. i
waa not fastened, and thus escape waa

T.tnnnln Vanbtisklrk was arrested and aoa-'h- .-

.. ..v7-r- r l .... rr.r 7.T. Vi...i-J3.-
inavu uini ue dm iu waiiiu-- nuu m uu-gy- vw

and took tbe woman to Edlnburg, where sfceil
took the morning train for Louisville. y&t ,

. --- - . 1VIndiana Ordered to 'HOT. Hack. '.,'!

Bed Four, Ind. Ten, Nov. 15 It la aV

positive fact tbat the absentee Shawnee Xav'X'
dlans tbat have been llvtntr In the Klckanoo '1

notintrv nn T)Mn Fork rlvnr. h&VA received.
fWim lha Hatw-lma- nt innlrlveo'u.- -- "-- -- "-- - .I""bacK. soutn 01 tue wanaaian river, wuers vuey;

n.A.n..nl Uull 4l.a.n. In I CUT fPha
DUIVIUIU-IU- I lUwA.CU. UIVIU AU lOWIl J tW"--j, ,',
came aissaitsnoa ana locaiea on inus ,,.?':,
which they had no right There is a com.-;v3- j

pany el soldier In the country to see tbat the ?,

orders are obeyed.

A Thieving I'o.UI Clerk.
CtttCAOO, Nov. 15. George Coltor, Aa3

newly appointed postal clerk, operating oftf'1
tbe St Paul limited train between Jinmepv.p v

aII. anH HUtnmnn waa a.raafilrl title Innmlurl.-- I,

charged with rifling tbe mall. ttvfi i

X.AWUBUO lUVIla Ul IMuauiB loiivia n-- 1! .ysy
taken place of late, and a watch was set and jfi ;

decoys sent On Colter's person was loijnajl'ita
tbe decoy letters mailed to go on his tralaVSJl
Ue has been but a month in the eocvlco. &W1

London, Nov. 15. The Morning iWj&
prints an angry article in reference to Mr3.C1
Beecher's statements concerning England ,A
which he Is allesed to have made to an inter.-1."- -

viewer In New York. The Tbst saya Mrf' a
Beeober seems to nave ration into ma com
nanv while In Kna-land- . and baa made lb.
mistake of accepting tbe tin-po- t rattle of ,,
lew noisy sectarians for an expression or UmT
mind of the British people., yw

A Man Cowhide a Woman,
Ckntualia. Ills,. Nov. 15. HMea

tlon was caused at Odin, when Mrsv-W- -

Smith, the wife or a prominent 1

was cowhided by J. D. Wilcox, a well kl
commercial traveler. Wilcox explain
Mrs. Smith had been telling false

hont Mra. Wilcox, who Is a highly '
teemed lady. f

nm Rnui.-rV- ui No t OawuDT HuleerLac "

London, Nov, 15. Tbe Sfanrfarif says HI1
as plain to England as It la to Count Ktmtmf--

that Russia win not occupy Bulgaria. ,111
does she will have to reckon with An
and Knsland. and in case of need, wUk- jr
ttiauy. if fn

11
Surrendered Into Koastaa C4M.,.t-'-

SortA, Nov. 15. Captain Nabakoir, 1

led tbe recent revolt at uourgee,
surrendered Into tbe custody of I he Ka

1 ooaaul at Bourgaa.

WMAXBBM iBDIVATlOMM.

m Washijoto!, D. &, Wer,(J
Eastern PeBnaylYlj ZJDelaware.talrwaetl.er.sllfWy

I westerly winds, teeoi"


